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How to see the world without leaving a footprint
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THE NUMBER:

132
TONNES

Air New Zealand’s latest recycling
initiative has seenmore than 132
tonnes diverted from landfill
since it began in August.

The final straws
Theeliminationofplastic is amajor talkingpoint across
the travel andhospitality industries,withmany
establishments takingbaby steps towardseradication.
TheHiltonWaikoloaVillagehas taken thebana step
further, and is planning to introduceedible seaweed
straws later this year. The strawswill havedifferent
flavours, suchas strawberry, tomatchwhat youare
drinking.HiltonHotels&Resorts aims tohalve its plastic
useby2030, the first stepsbeing theedible straws,
energy-efficient in-room technologyand locally sourced
produce.

To travel or not to travel?
Despite theviewsof theUSadministration, here atTravel
webelieve climate change is real.Weekly international
journalNature, which analysesdataon theAntarctic ice
sheet as an important indicatorof climate change,
reports thatAntarctica’s icehasbeenmelting at three
times the rate thatwaspredicted. So, should tourists
still bevisiting thecontinent andaddingextra stress
to analreadyprecarious situation?

LatinAmerica travel specialist VivaExpeditions,which
has addedvessels to its fleet that feature technology
allowing them toconserve fuel, lower emissionsand
adapt to changing conditions to ensure the least impact
on theenvironment andwildlife, believes tourism to
Antarctica should continue, to spreadawarenessof its
plight. “Oneof thebestways to createawareness is for

people to see for themselves thebeautyofAntarctica
and thechallenges it is facing. They can thengohome
andencourageothers,” says founderRachelWilliams.
The company is advocating for thecontinent to co-opt
a largegroupof “Antarctica ambassadors” before2048,
peoplewhohavevisited the regionandwhowill help
educateothers about theproblems it faces.

Vinaka Vakalevu
Thepeopleof Fiji are known for their generosity of spirit,
and staff at theCoral Coast’sOutriggerFiji BeachResort
continue togiveback to their local communitywith their
CommunityTourism initiative. Recent projects include
anewkindergartennamedafter formerAFLplayerEddie
Betts,whohelped fund theproject, and twonew
classrooms, a computer room, a libraryandameeting
hall for SigatokaValley’sConuaSchool.Other
projects thehotel hashelped fundraise for
include facilities for SigatokaDistrict
Hospital.

Guests of thehotel have the
opportunity toparticipate in these
events or volunteer their time to the
resort’s engineering teamfor a range
of tasks. This gives themachance to
spend some timewith the “real Fiji”
andgive somethingback to the island
nation thatwelcomes somanyof uswith
openarms.

Help yourself.
No, really!
Hotels have realised
that it’s in their best
interests—and that of the
environment— if theyencourage their guests to take
home thehalf-emptybottles of tiny toiletries following
ahotel stay. Thealternative sees thehotel having to
disposeof thebottles itself. However, if guests take the
toiletries home, not onlywill theyuseupall theproducts
or save themfor future trips, but they couldpotentially
keep themini bottles as refillable containers.

Locally, Heritage&CityLifehotels areproviding
recyclable goodiebags in their hotel rooms soguests
can takehomepartially usedhair andbodyproducts
to finish themup.Great initiative.

Top tip
PaulHellier (pictured), currently riding
fromHanoi toBangkokwith Intrepid
Travel on thePelotonAgainst Plastic,
has a tip for reducingyouruseof
single-useplastic.

“Changeyour sweet tooth.When
you’re looking for a sugar rush at the
endof theday, beaware that the

chocolatebars youenjoyat homemight
bewrapped inplastic. Choosea local

alternative – checkout the amazing fruit.”
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